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School Operations Risk Assessment (COVID 19) – Westholme School Academic Year 2020 - 21 
Latest update 16.4.21 

     
The purpose of this risk assessment is to address the additional risk of the transmission of Covid-19 infection during school operating hours. It has been updated in line with guidance from 
the UK Government which changed most recently in March 2021 
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-Westholme-and-other-educational-settings   
 
Also see https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-Westholme-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-Westholme#contents  
Actions for schools during the coronavirus outbreak - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

 

THIS RISK ASSESSMENT WILL BE KEPT UNDER CONSTANT REVIEW AND MUST BE CONSIDERED AND IMPLEMENTED ALONGSIDE ALL OTHER COVID 19 RISK ASSESSMENTS BY 
REB/CJH/JDX/JSG/ZK, AS WELL AS THE COVID WORKING GROUP 

 
Westholme School have considered national government and local authority advice, and put that within our risk assessment judgements. We are confident in our systems and 
safeguards to mitigate the risk of infection spread for staff and students whilst balancing the mental health and wellbeing of students missing school and teachers. 
 
 

The “system of control” which will be at the heart of how Westholme operates is in two parts as follows: 
Prevention: 
1) Minimise contact with individuals who are unwell by ensuring that those who have coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms, or who have someone in their household who does, do not 
attend Westholme. 
2) Where recommended, use of face coverings in school. 
3) Clean hands thoroughly more often than usual. 
4) Ensure good respiratory hygiene for everyone by promoting the ‘catch it, bin it, kill it’ approach. 
5) Continue enhanced cleaning, including cleaning frequently touched surfaces often, using standard products such as detergents and bleach. 
6) Minimise contact between individuals and maintain social distancing wherever possible. 
7) Keep occupied spaces well ventilated.  
8) Where necessary, wear appropriate personal protective equipment (RRE-Risk Reducing Equipment) in specific circumstances as identified below. 
9) Promote and engage in asymptomatic testing, where available.  
 
Response to any infection: 
10) Promote and Engage with the NHS Test and Trace process; following the Westholme Leadership Team document ‘Procedures to follow when notified by a positive COVID case 
and informing the local authority 
11) Manage and report confirmed cases of coronavirus (COVID-19) amongst Westholme community. 
12) Contain any outbreak by informing and following local health protection team advice; informing Public Health 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-schools-and-other-educational-settings
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-schools#contents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak
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PREVENTION 

 
 

 
 

Hazard 

 
 

Who is 
affected 

Risk 
Level 
(High, 

Medium
, Low) 

 
 

Controls in Place 

Residual 
Risk Level 

 
(H / M / L) 

 
 

Additional Controls 

Residual 
Risk 

Level 
 

(H / M / L) 

1.  Minimising 
Contact with 
individuals who 
are unwell - 
ensure that those 
who have 
coronavirus 
(COVID-19) 
symptoms, or 
who have 
someone in their 
household who 
does, do not 
attend 
Westholme; 
 
Minimising 
contact with 
individuals who 
are required to 
self-isolate by 
ensuring they do 
not attend the 
school 
 

Students 
and Staff 

H 1.1) Child or adult with symptoms  
 

a) Ensure that students, staff and other adults do not come into the 
Westholme if they are unwell in any way, have coronavirus 
(COVID-19) symptoms, or have tested positive in the last 10 
days.*see notes below in Appendix A 

b) Staff (and other adults working at Westholme) notify Westholme 
immediately if either they or someone in their home is displaying 
symptoms of Covid-19 infection and follow the PHE stay at home 
guidance which sets out that they must self-isolate for at least 10 
days and should  arrange to have a test to see if they have 
coronavirus (Covid-19). If the test is returned negative they can 
return to Westholme. Loss of staff for the above reasons will 
prompt a decision on whether all eligible students can safely 
continue to attend school. *see notes below in Appendix A 
Parents/carers notify Westholme immediately if either their child 
or someone in the child’s household (including someone in their 
support bubble or childcare bubble if they have one) is displaying 
symptoms of Covid-19 and follow the PHE “Stay at Home” guidance 
as above and arrange to have a test. Westholme has communicated 
frequently to parents, and will continue to do so informing parents 
of symptoms and a link to the guidance; If the individual is tested 
and the test is returned negative, they can return to Westholme.  

c)   If they have tested positive whilst not experiencing symptoms but 
develop symptoms during the isolation period, they should restart 
the 10-day isolation period from the day they develop symptoms 
(whether this was a Lateral Flow Device (LFD) or Polymerase Chain 
Reaction (PCR) test). 

L In the majority of cases, schools and 
parents will be in agreement that a 
child with symptoms should not 
attend school, given the potential 
risk to others. In the event that a 
parent or guardian insists on a child 
attending school, schools will take 
the decision to refuse the child if in 
their reasonable judgement it is 
necessary to protect their pupils and 
staff from possible infection with 
coronavirus (COVID-19). Any such 
decision would be carefully 
considered in light of all the 
circumstances and the current public 
health. 
 
If staff/ children/ family members 
needs to be tested, or members of 
the Westholme community receive 
notification of a personal positive 
test over a weekend/half term, they 
have been informed it is essential 
that they inform the Leadership 
Team via email so that track and 
trace can be implemented to identify 
possible staff and pupil contacts. 
 
 
 

L 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-test-and-trace-how-it-works#people-who-develop-symptoms-of-coronavirus
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-test-and-trace-how-it-works#people-who-develop-symptoms-of-coronavirus
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-for-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-for-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-getting-tested
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
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d) Other members of the household (including any siblings) should self-
isolate for 10 days from the day after the individual tested positive 
and not attend school. 

e) Children and staff do not come into school if they are required to 
quarantine having recently visited countries outside the Common 
Travel Area 

f)   Any child or member of staff told to isolate by NHS Test and Trace or 
by their public health protection team has a legal obligation to self-
isolate and must not come into school 

 
Westholme has communicated to all members of the school community 
that they must stay at home if: 

 they have one or more coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms; 

 a member of their household (including someone in their 
support bubble or childcare bubble if they have one) has 
coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms;   

 they are required to quarantine having recently visited 
countries outside the Common Travel Area;  

 they have had a positive test in the last 10 days; 

 They have been told to self-isolate by NHS Test and Trace 
or their public health protection team. 

They must immediately cease to attend and not attend for at least 10 
days from the day after: 

 the start of their symptoms 

 the test date if they did not have any symptoms but have had a 
positive test (whether this was a Lateral Flow Device (LFD) or 
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) test) 

 
NB In BwD, the Director for Public Health advises that anyone with a 
wider range of symptoms which include: diarrhoea, a persistent 
headache, fever and chills, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, 
fatigue, muscle or body aches, sore throat, congestion or runny nose, 
and nausea or vomiting should book a PCR test. They can still attend 
school/work while awaiting the result unless they also have one of the 
three main symptoms. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The isolation period includes the day 
the household member(s) became 
unwell and the next 10 full days. If 
the child subsequently develops 
symptoms than they should get a 
COVID19 PCR test and if the result is 
positive the child should isolate for a 
further full 10 days from the date 
they developed symptoms. See Stay-
at-home-guidance. The household 
member(s) should be tested within 5 
days of symptom onset. If all 
symptomatic household members 
test negative, the child/staff member 
can return to work. 
 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-test-and-trace-how-it-works#part-1-people-who-develop-symptoms-of-coronavirus
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/making-a-support-bubble-with-another-household
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/making-a-childcare-bubble-with-another-household
https://www.gov.uk/uk-border-control/self-isolating-when-you-arrive
https://www.gov.uk/uk-border-control/self-isolating-when-you-arrive
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhs-test-and-trace-how-it-works
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/symptoms/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
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For a Student or adult who develop symptoms during the school day, 
please see separate risk assessment for ‘dealing with a suspected case 
of Covid-19 in school’. 

2.  Transmission of 
virus due to 
insufficient hand 
hygiene 

Staff and 
students 

H a) Staff must ensure (as far is reasonably practical) that students clean 
their hands regularly (can be a combination of washing and/or 
sanitising) with frequency and rigour, including when they arrive at 
Westholme, when they return from breaks, when they change 
rooms and before and after eating and before and after removing 
face coverings 

b) Students (and staff) are encouraged to wash hands for 20 seconds 
following PHE guidance. See NHS hand washing guidance 

c) Hand sanitisers are provided in corridors and classrooms (with 70% 
alcohol content) 

d) Ensure use of hand sanitiser is supervised where necessary to avoid 
risk of ingestion; 

e) Ensure bins emptied regularly throughout the day.  

f)    Staff to be reminded regularly to wash their hands for 20 seconds 

with warm water and soap and the importance of proper drying. 
 

M a) Posters to be displayed 
prominently around Westholme 
to promote hand washing 
throughout the setting in order 
to build regular hand washing 
into the culture of the 
Westholme. Staff to help small 
children and those with complex 
needs to wash their hands 
thoroughly; with small children 
skin friendly cleaning wipes can 
be used as an alternative 

 

M/L 

3.  Transmission of 
virus due to 
insufficient 
respiratory 
hygiene 

Staff and 
students 

H 3.1) Face coverings 
a) Blackburn with Darwen regulations state that ‘face coverings should 

be worn by adults and pupils (in years 7 and above) in areas outside 
classrooms when moving around communal areas where social 
distancing is difficult to maintain such as corridors.’ 
 

Some individuals are exempt from wearing face coverings. This applies to 
those who: 

- Cannot put on, wear or remove a face covering because of a 
physical or mental illness or impairment or disability. A list will 
be provided by the school nurse of any Westholme students in 
Years 7 and above who fall in to this category. Teachers and 
other staff must be sensitive to the needs of these students. 

 
 
 

M  
a) The process for putting on and 

removing a face mask was 
communicated clearly and before 
the start of the Autumn Term; 
Students and staff arriving at 
Westholme wearing a face 
covering must be instructed not to 
touch the front of their face 
covering during use or when 
removing it. They must wash their 
hands immediately on arrival (as 
is the case for all students), 
dispose of temporary face 
coverings in a covered bin or place 
reusable face coverings in a plastic 
bag they can take home with 
them, and then wash their hands 

L 

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/healthy-body/best-way-to-wash-your-hands/
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b) Face coverings must be worn by Senior School students who come 
to Westholme on Westholme coaches as they will be mixing with 
other students outside of their Year group bubble; 
 

c) In  1:1 work in class, a face covering in conjunction with a visor 
should be worn rather than a visor alone 

 
d) Staff should understand that the wearing of a face mask would not 

replace the regularity required for hand hygiene measures and 
routines nor that it is a substitute for social distancing 

 
e) Westholme has a small contingency supply of face coverings in 

school if staff/ students who forget their masks. 
 

3.2) Ensuring good respiratory hygiene 
a) Westholme promotes the catch it, kill it, bin it approach in pedal 

bins –posters are displayed prominently in classrooms and around 
Westholme in order to embed this into the culture of the School; 

b) Where possible windows and doors (not fire doors) need to be left 
open to ensure that the rooms are well ventilated; 

c) In cooler weather, open windows enough to provide constant 
background ventilation at all times when classrooms are in use; 

d) Staff to increase the ventilation while spaces are unoccupied (for 
example, between classes, during break and lunch, when a room is 
unused) 

e) Sufficient stocks of tissues/ sanitiser in place for students and staff 
to use. 

f) Ensure internal office spaces are well ventilated at all times. Keep 
doors open to allow air flow. Do not use fan heaters when the office 
is occupied. 

again. Guidance on safe working in 
education, childcare and children’s 
social care provides more advice. 

 
b)Face coverings must be worn by 
Senior School students and all staff 
who come to Westholme by public 
transport and Westholme coaches; 
 
 

4.  Transmission of 
virus through 
insufficient 
cleaning of 
surfaces 

Staff and 
students 

H  
a) Westholme will follow the Covid-19: cleaning in non-healthcare 

settings guidance; When there has been a confirmed case in school 
and a deep clean is required, staff will use the fogging machine in 
areas directed by SLT. 

b) All staff should know how to safely put on and take off RRE, as 
detailed in the PHE link to donning and doffing of PPE. 

M  
a) Key staff have completed the Me 
Learning course ‘Infection 
Prevention Control for Frontline 
Workers’. 
b) Donning and doffing of PPE 
guidelines are attached to 
appropriate risk assessments  

M/L 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/south/wp-content/uploads/sites/6/2017/09/catch-bin-kill.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safe-working-in-education-childcare-and-childrens-social-care
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safe-working-in-education-childcare-and-childrens-social-care
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safe-working-in-education-childcare-and-childrens-social-care
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/877658/Quick_guide_to_donning_doffing_standard_PPE_health_and_social_care_poster__.pdf
https://blackburn.melearning.university/user/login
https://blackburn.melearning.university/user/login
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c) Appropriately trained and designated staff clean frequently touched 
surfaces before the start of each day / or during the day using the 
Westholme’s standard cleaning products. These surfaces include- 
door handles, hand rails, chairs, desks, IT equipment, toys, play 
equipment, toilet doors, flush handles, taps, bin lids, dining tables, 
etc.  

d) Outside areas such as rails, toys and door handles cleaned regularly 
e) Cleaning routine is evidenced 
f) Bins used to dispose of cleaning materials such as sanitising wipes 

and paper towels are lidded. The rubbish should be double bagged 
before disposal with each bag being sealed separately.  

g) Hand-sanitizing stations have been fitted around Westholme 
including in classrooms and communal areas where appropriate.  

h) Students are taught the correct way to use hand sanitiser. Posters 
are displayed by sanitisers. 

i) Uniforms to be cleaned regularly – please note these do not need to 
be cleaned any more often than usual, nor do they need to be 
cleaned using methods which are different from normal.  

j) Toilets are cleaned regularly, and where we are able toilets are 
allocated to specific bubbles at given times of the day 

k) Pupils are encouraged to wash their hands thoroughly after using 
the toilet  

 

c) Teaching and support staff mirror 
this cleaning regime (including 
personal mobile phones and tablets) 
throughout the day during transition 
times e.g. break, lunch, while 
students are outside, changing from 
one type of activity to another etc. 
 
 

5.  Transmission of 
virus through 
contact between 
individuals  
 
Westholme will 
do everything 
possible to 
minimise contacts 
and mixing while 
delivering a 
broad and 
balanced 
curriculum. 
 

Staff and 
students 

H 5.1 Groupings  
a) Classes at the Infant and Junior Schools are in individual bubbles, 

which extend to partner bubbles to allow staffing of break, lunch and 
other activities such as PE and some lesson teaching. These bubbles 
are: 
- Year 5 and 6  
- Year 3 and 4  
- Year 1 and 2 
- Our youngest children in Reception and Pre School have their 

own bubbles. 
b) Students at Senior School and Sixth Form have been grouped into 

Year group ‘bubbles’. Sixth Form (Years 12 & 13) are seen as one 
bubble.  

c) Westholme tries to minimise the number of interactions or changes 
within bubbles wherever possible; 

M  
a)  all staff should take every possible 

precaution to ensure this social 
distancing from both pupils and, 
In Junior and Infants, other staff 
outside your bubble is 
maintained.  Especially for any 
extended period of time i.e. 
more than 10 mins. 

 
b) Optimise respiratory hygiene, 

especially with older students, by 
having students facing forwards 
rather than face to face or side 

M/L 
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Westholme will 
aim to strike a 
balance between 
both reducing the 
number of 
contacts between 
students and staff 
through keeping 
groups separate 
(in ‘bubbles’), and 
through 
maintaining 
distance between 
individuals. 
 
The emphasis for 
younger children 
is on separating 
groups, and for 
older students it 
will be on 
distancing. For 
students old 
enough, they will 
be supported to 
maintain distance 
and not touch 
staff or other 
students where 
possible. 
 

d) Older students are encouraged to keeping their distance from each 
other as much as possible; and as much as possible Westholme tries 
to limit interaction, sharing of rooms and social spaces between 
groups. 

e) Staff can operate across classes. With older students, they should stay 
at the front of the class and maintain 2m distant where possible. 

f) Specialists, therapists, clinicians and other support staff for pupils 
with SEND should provide interventions as usual. They, as well as 
supply teachers, peripatetic teachers or other temporary staff, can 
move between settings. They should ensure they minimise contact 
and maintain as much distance as possible from other staff. 

g) Where volunteers are used to support the work of the Westholme 
staff, mixing across groups should be kept to a minimum, and they 
should remain 2 metres from students and staff where possible; 

h) It is acknowledged that social distancing is not possible with 
younger children, so good hand and respiratory hygiene and an 
enhanced cleaning schedule is important. 

 
5.2 In Classrooms 
a) Ensure good ventilation at all times; 

b) Staff should avoid close face to face contact and minimise time spent 
within 1 metre of anyone; if staff move closer to a member of staff or 
child (between 2 and 1 meters) this should be for a limited time only, 
with no face to face or skin to skin contact and face coverings must be 
worn. 

c) This will not be possible when working with students who have 
complex needs. These students’ educational and care support should 
be provided as normal and RRE used where necessary; in this case 
staff must use face coverings and visors. 

d) Where students are old enough, they should be supported to 
maintain distance and not touch staff and their peers where possible 
through reminders from staff and appropriate signage. 

 
See separate departmental risk assessments for practical lessons 
including Music, PE, Science, Art, Food, DT, Textiles, LAMDA etc.  
 
5.3 Measures elsewhere 

on or in groupings wherever 
possible 

c) Unnecessary furniture to be 
removed from classrooms if 
storage space allows; 
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a) Westholme will keep different groups of students apart by avoiding 
large gatherings such as whole school or House assemblies or 
collective worship or virtually; 

b) Staff meetings will be held in large rooms that allow for social 
distancing (e.g. theatre at WL); 

c) Minimise movement around Westholme where possible – staff rather 
than students will move classrooms except when there is a need for a 
specialist teaching area/room; 

d) Use one way system to avoid bottlenecks at entrances/exits if 
required; 

e) To adjust lunch times to allow cleaning of surfaces in dining halls 
between bubbled group sittings and also utilise other spaces such as 
Form rooms/outdoor areas where possible; 

f) Students at WL given specific break and lunch timetable to show 
where they are permitted/must be at certain times including where 
and when lunch will be provided/eaten; 

g) Signs are in place outside locked classrooms in case of students 
needing to queue explaining where and how to queue to aid 
distancing; 

h) Staffroom use in Juniors and Infants should be minimised and staff  
reminded of 2m social distancing in staffroom; The Senior staff room 
has been closed 

i) In staffroom - access to cleaning products provided to allow staff to 
wipe surfaces etc. before and after use. 

j) Staff dining must be socially distanced at all times. 
 

5.4 Arriving and leaving Westholme 
a) Please refer separate Westholme transport rules and guidance as 

well as  Section 2 of the full opening guidance for details regarding 
the use of dedicated Westholme transport. 

b) Parents/carers and students should be encouraged to avoid using 
public transport and walk/drive to Westholme where possible. 

c) Families using public transport should refer to the safer travel 
guidance for passengers. 

d) See Section 3.1 above on face coverings. 
e) Infants to finish at 3:20pm – ten minutes before Juniors to allow a 

staggered finish time 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a) Parents to be informed of new 

routines and reminded not to 
gather in groups or enter the 
Westholme grounds without an 
appointment; 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-schools#section-2-school-operations
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-safer-travel-guidance-for-passengers
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-safer-travel-guidance-for-passengers
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f) All staff and  students must wash their hands on arrival and 
departure from Westholme; 

g) Infant and Junior parents have a one way system around the site 
and social distancing measures, signage in place. Parents are 
required to wear face masks on collection unless there is a reason 
why they can’t 

h) Designated entry and exit points at Senior School. 
 

5.5 Other considerations 
a) Where there is no alternative but to arrange face to face meetings 

with a parent, only one person should attend. Ensure the room is 
well ventilated and large enough to allow for social distancing;  

b) Screens erected where necessary at the main Westholme 
receptions; 

c) Bank staff, peripatetic teachers and/or other temporary staff who 
move between schools, or who work between schools, such as ASC 
staff, to be briefed so they understand that they must minimise 
contact and maintain as much distance as possible from students 
and other staff. This includes Specialists, therapists, clinicians and 
other support staff for students with SEND who should provide 
interventions as usual, following Covid-19 hygiene procedures 
established in Westholme; these staff will need to wear facemasks 
whilst at Westholme 

d) Maintain and share established Covid-19 distancing and hygiene 
procedures for contractors, visitors, catering staff and deliveries, as 
well as cleaning staff on site who may be working throughout the 
Westholme and across different groups, ensuring a record is kept of 
who has been on site;  

e) Ensure that staff and students have their own set of frequently used 
resources such as pens, pencils, maths equipment etc 

f) DfE guidance states- Classroom based resources, such as books and 
games, can be used and shared within the bubble; these should be 
cleaned regularly, along with all frequently touched surfaces. 
Resources shared between classes or bubbles, such as sports, art 
and science equipment should be cleaned frequently and 
meticulously and always between bubbles (see departmental risk 
assessments), or rotated to allow them to be left unused and out of 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

f) No sand trays to be used. Toys 
that children frequently touch or 
put in mouths to be left to soak 
in Milton solution. Toys should 
be washed with hot soapy water/ 
Milton solution more frequently 
than normal throughout the 
COVID -19 pandemic. Outside 
play equipment to be cleaned as 
part of deep cleaning. The use of 
water trays needs to be risk 
assessed 

An isolation table set up in the Infant 
resource room and in Junior year 
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reach for a period of 48 hours (72 hours for plastics) between use 
by different bubbles.  
 

g) Continue to limit the amount of equipment students bring into 
Westholme each day, to essentials such as hats, coats, books, 
stationery, all of which can be brought in in a bag; 

 
h) Children only at the Infant and Junior School to wear PE kit into 

Westholme on days they have PE to avoid bringing in too many bags 
and to reduce time in changing areas; 

 
i) External club providers e.g. tennis, ballet, LAMDA who provide 

resources will follow individual risk assessments There should be no 
sharing of resources during sessions and all equipment must be 
cleaned between groups. External coaches, instructors etc. should 
maintain 2m social distance at all times where possible; 

 
j) Outdoor competition between schools can take place within the 

system of controls and following National Governing Body 
guidance(host and visiting schools should risk assess travel and 
changing and either build into this RA or embed within their PE RA) 

 
k) Indoor competition between different schools will not take place 

until wider indoor grassroots sport for under 18s is permitted - no 
earlier than 12th April 2021, DfE to confirm. 

 
l) Swimming sessions will continue following the Swim England 

Returning to Pools guidance 
 

m) Students and teachers can take books and other shared resources 
home but only where necessary (e.g. reading books). Items moving 
between bubbles should be cleaned or quarantined, as in g) above 
on return to Westholme;  

 
n) Staff room use minimised (juniors and Infants) and access to 

cleaning products for staff to wipe surfaces etc. before and after use 
provided. 

 

group. Classroom resource areas to 
allow items borrowed from the 
room to be put in 48 hours (non 
plastic) 72 hours (plastic) 
quarantine, once cleaned (if 
appropriate). A record is to be kept 
of these items 
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o) Pupils and teachers can take books and other shared resources 
home, although unnecessary sharing should be avoided. Rules on 
hand cleaning, cleaning of the resources and rotation should apply 
to these resources. 
 

a) Sharing of books and return of library books to the LRC - The risk 
from books covered in a plastic cover handled by someone who is a 
possible COVID-19 case is negligible after 72 hours. The risk from 
books with a cardboard/paper cover is negligible after 24 hours. 
Books can either be stored (in quarantine or cleaned thoroughly 
with sanitising wipes). 

 
b) Staff should avoid using any resources/toys with small parts which 

are difficult to clean; 
 

c) Westholme will engage with local immunisation providers (flu – 
IntraHealth) to provide immunisation programmes on site, ensuring 
these will be delivered in keeping with the Westholme’s control 
measures. 

 
d) Alternative options to face to face interviews where possible, or 

social distancing measures and COVID visitor policies will be 
followed if interviews need to be carried out on site. 

 
e) At this time, Westholme will not host any performances/ Open 

days etc  with an audience, these will be live streamed or 
recorded/ 

6.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Transmission of 
COVID 19 
between students 
/ staff during 
lessons  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Student / 
staff 
member  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
M 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Students are separated into defined learning bubbles across the 
school.   

 
2. Juniors & Infants - Within each learning bubble – with the exception 

of Pre School and Reception – bubbles of two classes – Year 1 and 2, 
Year 3 and 4 and Year 5 and 6. The majority of learning, with the 
exception of Music and PE will take place in their defined 
classrooms. Seniors – Non-practical lessons will take place in defined 
classrooms to prevent movement. See separate departmental risk 
assessments for practical subjects where students from different 
bubbles will use specialist rooms/equipment. 

 
L 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1- Cleaning/teaching staff to disinfect 
any door contact points regularly 
throughout the day.  
2 - Learning zones spaced out, flow 
designed so that students and staff 
do not cross / mix. Staff in ‘learning 
bubbles’ do not mix with other staff 
and socially distance when in shared 
areas. 
 
 

 
L 
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3. Juniors & Infants - Classes will not share resources with others on a 

daily basis. Seniors – any shared resources will be thoroughly 
cleaned before use by the next group. 

 
4. Learning bubbles taught about social distancing and reminded  by 

staff at all stages of day 
 
5. Students to regularly wash hands throughout the day and regularly 

view  Hand washing guidance 
 
6. Continue to promote the ‘catch it, kill it bin it’ approach to coughs, 

sneezes.  
 

7. Water bottles brought in by students – parents informed that they 
need to be washed/ sterilised daily 

 
8. All classrooms to keep windows / doors open (not fire doors) to aid 

ventilation.  
 
9. Learning spaces to be prepared prior to occupancy.  Surfaces cleared 

of shared resources, books etc to aid cleaning.  
 

10. Students in older classes to be facing forward where possible. 
 

11. Students reminded to avoid touching face, eyes, nose or mouth  
 
12. Sanitising wipes in all bubbles/necessary areas to allow the wiping 

down of surfaces at regular intervals 
 

13. Consideration given to how to mark work and give feedback.  E.g. 
Work collected (open) and left on side for teacher, not brought to 
‘desk’ 

 
14. Pre-opening communications to parents and students to explain 

concepts / practicalities. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
3 - Shared resources disinfected or 
quarantined prior to be being passed 
to new classroom/used by next 
group. Students bring their own 
regularly used equipment such as 
pens and pencils.   
 
5. Paper towels to be thrown in the 
designated tissue bin - these will be 
double lined.   
6. Bins regularly emptied by cleaning 
staff - supply of tissue in each 
classroom topped up by cleaning 
staff where required’. 
 
 
 
8. windows opened where possible – 
door wedges to be supplied if 
needed 
 
.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://youtu.be/bQCP7waTRWU
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7. 7
. 
Transmission of 
COVID 19 
between students 
/ staff at break 
times & at lunch  

Student / 
staff 
members  

H INFANT & JUNIOR SCHOOLS 
1. Bubbles to take their break in defined bubble areas: 
Pre School – in bungalow or garden 
Reception – Reception defined area of playground 
Year 1/ 2 – main Infant playground area 
Year 3 and 4 – top yard 
Year 5 and 6 – Bottom yard  
 
2. Each bubble has a defined ‘play bag’ of Westholme equipment to be 

used where appropriate to recreation space  
3. Water fountains have been adapted so they can only be used to fill 

water bottles. Instructions on sanitising hands before using the 
dispensers are located by the water fountains, along with clear 
instructions not to put the spout in the bottle whilst refuelling a 
bottle with water. 

4.  Hands sanitised / washed after every playtime and prior to lunch 
times 

5.     Bubbles are allocated specific lunch sittings. – if two bubbles are 
using the dining room at the same time, plastic screens will separate 
bubbles and a second bubble will only be allowed entry to the dining 
room once the first bubble has been served and is seated. 

6.     Bubbles will leave the dining room in a staggered and ordered way, 
supervised by staff and in a one way system 

7.     Staff to maintain good hygiene & social distancing when using 
defined staffroom areas during break time  

8.     Staff given a lunch rota to prevent over-crowding of staff dining area; 
9.     Year 6 to eat a packed lunch (provided in school) on a Thursday in 

designated classroom to ensure separation from Senior School 
bubbles. 

10. Lunch menu adjusted (e.g. no self-service salad bar to prevent spread 
of disease);  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

M  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2 – Play equipment from home not 
allowed.   
 
 3 -  If a student forgets their water 
bottle they will be provided with a 
disposable cup/ bottle  
 
4 - Students supervised by staff  
 
5- staff on duty to supervise  
 
6- tables to be sanitised after eating 
by catering staff 
   
7. Cleaning team/ catering staff to 
regularly clean / disinfect shared 
staffing areas.  
 
8.Staff must sit in areas designated 
for staff. Chairs must not be moved 
to sit closer to colleagues, this will 
ensure you are at least 1m away 
from others face to face. If there is 
room, it is preferable that you sit at 
the ends of the tables first before 
using the middle seat.  
Staff, unless in the position, such as 
Infant staff who need to supervise 
children, should aim to sit for 15 
minutes or less.  

M/L 
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SENIOR SCHOOL & SIXTH FORM 
a. Students at WL given specific break and lunch timetable to show 

where they are permitted/must be at certain times including where 
and when lunch will be provided/eaten. Students told they must stay 
in specific allocated areas; 

b. Sixth Form to have breaks and lunch in the designated Sixth Form 
areas; 

c. Students have been told to bring their own water bottle and take it 
home every evening to wash/sanitise it. A staffed water station is 
available at lunchtime in the dining room;  

d. Adjusted lunch times to allow cleaning of surfaces in dining halls 
between groups and also utilise other spaces such as Form 
rooms/outdoor areas where possible; 

e. Screens used across dining hall to keep Year groups separate; 
f. Lunch menu adjusted (e.g. no self-service salad bar to prevent spread 

of disease);  
g. Staff given a lunch rota to prevent over-crowding of staff dining area; 
h. Staffroom use should be minimised and staff  reminded of 2m social 

distancing in staffroom; 
i. Alternative refreshment making area created in conference room 

kitchen and staff may get free tea/coffee from Sixth Form cafeteria 
j. Staff recommended to make their refreshments during P.2&3 if free.  
k. In staffroom - access to cleaning products provided to allow staff to 

wipe surfaces etc. before and after use. 
 

 
 
 
 
a)  Staff supervision 
 
 
 
 
c)  water fountains have been altered 
to spout only so can only be used to 
fill bottles. Signs and sanitiser 
present. 
 
d)  tables/chairs to be sanitised after 
eating by students/staff   
 
e)  staff supervision 
 
 
 
h)  Additional workspace has been 
created in the staffroom 

8. 8
. 

 

Transmission of 
COVID 19 
between 
students / staff 
through common 
touch points & 
toilets 
 

Student / 
staff 

members  

H 1. Cleaning staff allocated throughout the day on rotation to regularly 
disinfect all common touch points such as light switches, door 
handles, printers / photocopier  

 
2. Infants & Juniors - Use of toilets to be carefully managed by staff team 

in terms of timing so that facilities are not overcrowded to avoid 
bubbles mixing. Toilets will be cleaned regularly so can be used by all 
Year groups. However, specified toilets will be allocated for year 
groups to use as a first port of call whenever possible. 

M 1 - Door wedges, key pads and cabin 
hooks on all doors to be cleaned as 
well. Disinfectant wipes provided for 
photocopiers, keyboards etc.   
 
2/3 - Cleaning staff to increase 
cleaning rota for student toilet areas 
and also provide disinfectant spray 
and wipes in staff toilets  

M 
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3. Seniors – Toilets will be cleaned regularly so can be used by all Year 

groups. However, specified toilets will be allocated for break and 
lunchtimes when they will have a higher footfall where possible. 

 
4. A maximum of 3 students are allowed in the toilets at any one time. 

 
5. Staff and students must close toilet seats before flushing. 

 
6. All staff and students to wash/sanitise their hands when changing 

rooms. 
 
7. EYFS providing intimate care needs to refer to separate RA:  RA Covid 

19 Intimate Care  and procedure: Covid 19 Intimate care procedure    
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5- Sanitiser available in all 
classrooms (except those where it 
would be a fire hazard) 

9.  Transmission of 
virus due 
ineffective use of 
RRE and 
facemasks 
 
 
Face coverings 
are not classified 
as PPE (personal 
protective 
equipment). PPE 
is used in a 
limited number 
of settings to 
protect wearers 
against hazards 
and risks, such as 
surgical masks or 
respirators used 
in medical and 
industrial 
settings. A face 

Staff and 
students  

H 1.All staff should know how to safely put on and take off RRE, please see 
RRE links to donning and doffing of PPE. Staff to be reminded on its 
correct use and how to wear it and dispose of it during INSET – following 
on from training given in June 2020 and September 2021; 

 
2. Staff at all sites and Senior School students should wear face masks in 
communal areas such as corridors; when moving around the premises, 
outside of classrooms, and areas where social distancing cannot easily be 
maintained. In senior school face coverings should also be worn by 
pupils and staff in classrooms or during activities unless social distancing 
can be maintained – if this is the case visors can be worn. a) Pupils in 
Year 7 and above do not need to wear a face covering outside or where it 
would impact on their ability to take part in exercise or strenuous activity, 
for example in PE lessons.    
 
3. In the Infant and Juniors face coverings should be worn by staff and 
adult visitors in situations where social distancing between adults is not 
possible (for example, when moving around in corridors and communal 
areas, in offices, staffrooms, when handing over to parents at collection 
or where more than one adult is working in a room with children at the 
same time). Junior and Infant children do not need to wear facemasks. 
Specialist teachers in Juniors and Infants should keep face masks on when 
teaching across different bubbles. Visors or screens can be used  e.g. 

M 1.Reminders of how to wear and 
dispose of RRE correctly and when to 
use e.g. dealing with intimate care, 
given to staff during INSET (Sept).  
 
2.Separate guidelines shared with 
staff regarding when and where they 
are required to wear face masks. 
 
2. Information given to students by 

class teachers on how to wear 
masks and to take them off and 
store them safely.  
New Covid-19 Westholme coach 
procedures document especially 
for use on school coaches 
emailed to all and guidelines on 
donning and doffing face masks 
emailed to parents before the 
start of term. 

 

M/L 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gKmkU9ie9GqBEfDQYhuCl9vD6nYdynlt18XOlf2149k/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gKmkU9ie9GqBEfDQYhuCl9vD6nYdynlt18XOlf2149k/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SukfnyxGmQpldwt2iSmwTii3OzujCt0OxQAmKFRwTmw/edit
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/877658/Quick_guide_to_donning_doffing_standard_PPE_health_and_social_care_poster__.pdf
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covering is a 
covering of any 
type which 
covers your nose 
and mouth 
 

Music/ LAMDA/ Peri teaching when a 2m+ distance can be maintained. 
All specialist teachers should maintain a 2m distance from children, 
wherever possible.  
 
NB this is following gov guidance which states ‘face coverings should be 
worn in classrooms or during activities unless social distancing can be 
maintained. This does not apply in situations where wearing a face 
covering would impact on the ability to take part in exercise or strenuous 
activity, for example in PE lessons… this additional precautionary measure 
for a limited time during this period of high coronavirus (COVID-19) 
prevalence in the community..’ 
 
4.Face visors or shields should not be worn as an alternative to face 
coverings. They may only worn in situations where you can maintain 
social distancing. 
 
5.Senior School students and all staff must wear face masks on 
Westholme coaches; 
 
6.Face masks should be stored appropriately when not being worn. 
 
7.Transparent face coverings can be worn to assist communication with 
someone who relies on lip reading, clear sound or facial expression to 
communicate; 
 
8.Staff should wear RRE where an individual student or young person  
becomes ill with coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms while at Westholme if 
a distance of 2 metres cannot be maintained; 
 
9.Staff should wear RRE where a student or young person already has 
routine intimate care needs that involves the use of RRE, in which case 
the same RRE should continue to be used; 
 
10. Staff should wear RRE in first aid situations that demand it. 
 
11. Additional PPE is needed if aerosol generating procedures (AGPs) are 
carried out in school. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/safe-working-in-education-childcare-and-childrens-social-care/safe-working-in-education-childcare-and-childrens-social-care-settings-including-the-use-of-personal-protective-equipment-ppe#aerosol-generating-procedures-agps
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Response to infection 

 

10  Test and Trace 
 

All staff 
and 
students 

H a) Westholme understands its role in the and will follow the PHE NW 
Test and Trace programme  

b) Westholme has communicated to staff and parents/carers so that 
they understand they must be ready to book a test (PCR) if they or a 
student is displaying the main 3 symptoms of COVID (or some of the 
more widely attributed symptoms of COVID), give details of anyone 
they have been in close contact with if they test positive or are asked 
by a contact tracer and self-isolate if they have been in close contact* 
see definition in Appendix B with someone who develops coronavirus (Covid-
19) symptoms or someone who tests positive for coronavirus (Covid-
19); Westholme to ask staff and parents/carers to contact them 
immediately with the result of the test.  

d) If the result is positive, they must follow the stay at home guidance 
for households with possible or confirmed Coronavirus (Covid-19) and 
must continue to self-isolate for at least 10 days from the onset of 
their symptoms and then return to Westholme only if they do not 
have symptoms other than cough or loss of sense of smell/taste. 

e) School is familiar with the NHS COVID-19 app guidance.  
f) Students who are self-isolating will be provided with Home Learning; 

for those who are isolating for 10 days and who are not ill, pastoral 
phone call/s will be made during this period to help support 
students/their families. Students will also be required to register daily 
in the Senior School. 
 

M/L All staff and parents have been 
informed the following to clarify 
information: 
Please do not send your child into 
school if THEY OR ANY MEMBER OF 
YOUR HOUSEHOLD/BUBBLE have 
COVID-19 symptoms or are awaiting 
test results (even if you have 
organised the test as a precautionary 
measure only).  If this is your 
situation:- 
- Please contact school through the 

school reception to inform them 
of the absence/s (just as you 
would for any absence) but please 
explain if your child/ren have 
symptoms, what they are and the 
onset date. 

- Your child/ren may only return to 
school if they receive a negative 
result and only then if they have 
NOT had a temperature for the 
previous 48 hours. Please contact 
reception to inform us of the 
negative result and confirm they 
have been temperature free.  

- Any positive results must be 
shared with school 
immediately so we can action our 
track and trace accurately and 
swiftly and enforce isolation where 
necessary. 

  
If your child comes into contact with 
a confirmed COVID-19 case then 

M/L 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-getting-tested
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-for-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-for-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection
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they will need to isolate for 10 days 
(whether the contact came from 
within school or not). We will 
obviously contact you should we 
require your child/ren to isolate 
following close contact with a 
confirmed case in school.  If this is 
your situation:- 
- A negative test result for your child 

would NOT allow them back into 
school due to the long incubation 
period of the virus. The full 10 days 
isolation is essential since contact 
with the positive case. 

- No other members of your 
household would need to isolate in 
these circumstances (unless a 
member of the household 
subsequently started with COVID-
19 symptoms). 

  
We appreciate that the guidelines 
can be confusing so please direct any 
queries/questions via email 
to nurse@westholmeschool.com or 
by ringing the school switchboard. 
 
 

11 Manage 
confirmed cases 
of coronavirus 
(COVID-19) 
amongst the 
Westholme 
community in the 
Infant and Junior 
Schools  

All staff, 
students 
and 
parents 

H Westholme understand the procedures to be followed in the PHE NW 
Resource Pack for Schools. Westholme monitors the HT bulletin/Services 
for Schools website for the most up to date version. 
 
a) If Westholme becomes aware that someone who has attended the 

setting has tested positive, Westholme must follow the Westholme 
Leadership Team procedures to follow when notifying of a positive 
COVID case – in all cases the school should complete the minimum 
data required (Appendix3) and send it to the local authority via 

M NB  

If a pupil/staff member are isolating 
because of a positive test result but 
did not have any symptoms, and 
then they develop COVID-19 
symptoms within their isolation 
period, they must start a new 10 day 
isolation period by counting 10 full 
days from the day following their 
symptom onset. 

M 

mailto:nurse@westholmeschool.com
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edresponseteam@blackburn.gov.uk. Westholme must contact PHE if 
there is e.g. an outbreak within school 

b) PH team may also contact Westholme directly if they become aware 
that someone who has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19) 
attended Westholme – as identified by NHS Test and Trace. 

c) If a member of staff or pupil tests negative a member of the SLT will 
carry out a rapid risk assessment to confirm who has been in close 
contact with the person during the time when they were infectious 
and ensure they self-isolate.  

d) A template letter will be provided to Westholme, on the advice of the 
health protection team, to send to parents and staff if needed. 
Names or details of people with coronavirus (COVID-19) will not be 
shared unless essential to protect others. 

e) If someone in a class or group that has been asked to self-isolate 
develops symptoms themselves within their 10-day isolation period 
they should follow ‘stay at home: guidance for households with 
possible or confirmed coronavirus (COVID-19) infection’. They should 
get a test, and: 

 If the test delivers a negative result, they must remain in 
isolation for the remainder of the 10-day isolation period. This is 
because they could still develop the coronavirus (COVID-19) 
within the remaining days. 

f) If a test result is positive, the person should inform the setting 
immediately, and must isolate for at least 10 days from the onset of 

their symptoms counting the day their symptoms started as day 
zero*see Appendix A. Their household should self-isolate for at least 10 

days from when the symptomatic person first had symptoms, 
following ‘stay at home: guidance for households with possible or 
confirmed coronavirus (COVID-19) infection’ 

g) The pupil or staff member who tested positive for coronavirus 
(COVID-19) can return to their normal routine and stop self-isolating 
after they have finished their isolation period and their symptoms 
have gone or if they continue to have only a residual cough or 
anosmia. If they still have a high temperature after 10 days or are 
otherwise unwell, the pupil/ member of staff is advised to stay at 
home and seek medical advice. 
 

 
 
 
 

c)  Close contact is defined as: 
A contact is defined as a person who 
has had contact (see below) at any 
time from 48 hours before onset of 
symptoms (or test if asymptomatic) 
to 10 days after onset of symptoms 
(or test): 
 
A contact is defined as a person who 
has had contact (see below) at any 
time from two days before onset of 
symptoms (or time of test if 
asymptomatic) to 10 days after onset 
of symptoms (or test).   For example, 
a person who developed symptoms 
at 2pm on the 15th May would be 
asked to identify contacts from the 
morning of 13th May onwards. 
 

 a person who has had face-to-face 
contact (within one metre) with 
someone who has tested positive 
for coronavirus (COVID-19), for 
any length of time, including:  

 being coughed on, or 

 having skin-to-skin physical 
contact, or 

 having a face-to-face conversation, 
or  

 any contact within one metre for 
one minute or longer without 
face-to-face contact 

 

mailto:edresponseteam@blackburn.gov.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance
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NB - school should not request evidence of negative test results or 
other medical evidence before admitting students or welcoming 
them back after a period of self-isolation. 
 

Staff in primary schools will test with LFDs twice a week at home, as per 
existing guidance on testing for staff in primary schools and nurseries.  

 

 a person who has been within 2 
metres of someone who has 
tested positive for coronavirus 
(COVID-19) for more than 15 
minutes(either as a one-off 
contact, or added up together 
over one day)  
 

 
a person who has travelled in the 
same vehicle*definition of this below 

 

 people who spend significant 
time in the same household as a 
person who has tested positive 
for coronavirus (COVID-19) 

 
NB This is irrespective of whether 
the contact and/ or the positive 
individual was wearing PPE at the 
time 
 
If staff who have been vaccinated 
are identified as a close contract 
they still need to isolate 
 
*If other pupils or staff travelled in 
the same car as a case they would be 
considered to be close contacts.  
 
In a larger vehicle such as a school 
bus close contacts would include 
those individuals sitting within a 2m 
radius of the case in the same way 
contacts are identified from seating 
plans in classroom areas. 
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If there is no seating plan and the 
case cannot remember who their 
close contacts are consideration may 
be given to isolating individuals who 
sat in a particular section of the bus; 
a warn and information letter would 
also be sent to parents of those on 
the bus who are not considered close 
contacts to raise awareness that 
COVID-19 is circulating, the signs and 
symptoms and when to seek a test.  
 

12 Manage 
confirmed cases 
of coronavirus 
(COVID-19) 
amongst the 
Westholme 
community in the 
Senior School  

All staff, 
students 
and 
parents 

H  
Westholme offered senior pupils testing at an on-site ATS from 8 
March, endeavoring to offer 3 tests, 3 to 5 days apart, prioritising, 
where possible vulnerable children and children of critical 
workers, and year groups 10 to 13. Having completed this testing, 
Westholme has promoted and engaged in voluntary asymptomatic 
testing, at home, for all staff and secondary pupils following 
setting following the Mass asymptomatic testing: schools and 
colleges guidance for handling any positive tests as a result of that 
programme. 
 

 If Westholme becomes aware that someone who has attended the 
setting has tested positive, Westholme must follow the Westholme 
Leadership Team procedures to follow when notifying of a positive 
COVID case – in all cases the school should complete the minimum 
data required (Appendix3) and send it to the local authority via 
edresponseteam@blackburn.gov.uk. Westholme must contact PHE if 
there is e.g. an outbreak within school 

 PH team may also contact Westholme directly if they become aware 
that someone who has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19) 
attended Westholme – as identified by NHS Test and Trace. 

 A template letter will be provided to Westholme, on the advice of the 
health protection team, to send to parents and staff if needed. 
Names or details of people with coronavirus (COVID-19) will not be 
shared unless essential to protect others. 

M   
Staff or pupils with a 
positive LFD test result must self-
isolate in line with the stay-at-home 
guidance. They will also need to 
arrange a lab-based polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) test to confirm 
the result. If the PCR test is taken 
within 2 days of the positive lateral 
flow test, and is negative, it overrides 
the self-test LFD test and the pupil 
can return to school. Those with a 
negative LFD test result can also 
continue to attend school and use 
protective measures. 
 

M 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/asymptomatic-testing-in-schools-and-colleges
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/asymptomatic-testing-in-schools-and-colleges
mailto:edresponseteam@blackburn.gov.uk
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 If a member of staff or pupil tests positive, a member of the SLT will 
carry out a rapid risk assessment to confirm who has been in close 
contact with the person during the time when they were infectious 
(see definition of a close contact above). These students (and staff) 
will then sent home to self-isolate for 10 days.  
 

 NB - school should not request evidence of negative test results or 
other medical evidence before admitting students or welcoming 
them back after a period of self-isolation. 

 
Testing is voluntary - any pupils not undergoing testing can attend school  
 
Those with a negative LFD test result can continue to attend school unless 
they have individually been advised otherwise by NHS Test and Trace or 
Public Health professionals (for example as a close contact).  
 
All vaccinated staff should continue to participate in asymptomatic 
testing and if they should develop symptoms arrange to have a PCR test. 
 

13 Contain any 
outbreak by 
following local 
health protection 
team advice 

All staff 
and 
students 

H If e.g. an outbreak occurs (inline with government and PH advice on 
numbers of cases considered to be an outbreak) - or there is an overall 
rise in sickness absence where coronavirus (COVID-19) is suspected. 
Westholme will continue to work with their local health protection team 
who will be able to advise if additional action is required, in case of a 
suspected outbreak.  

M  M 

 
Risk involving Westholme operation 

14 Transmission of 
virus on 
Westholme 
coaches 

Staff and 
students 

H Dedicated Westholme transport (see separate Covid-19 coach 
procedure) 
 
a) Junior children to sit at the front of the Westholme coaches, 

distanced from the Senior students and ideally in designated bubbles 
(Year 5 and 6/ Year 3 and 4). Senior students to sit with students from 
their own Year groups with younger students nearer the front/older 
students nearer the back 

 
 

M Expectations sent to parents and 
students before the start of the 
Autumn Term.  
 

b) When taking Infant/ Juniors to the 
WL site e.g. at the end of day – 
Year 6 sit at the back, followed by 
Year 5, Year 4, Year 3. Year 2 etc – 
Breaks of a row of empty seats is 
left between each bubble where 

M 
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b) Students to sanitise hands getting on the bus and disembarking 
c) Students to distance where possible 
d) Students over in Year 7 and above, to wear facemasks. Optional for 
those in Year 6 and below  
e) Members of the Senior Pastoral team trained in new procedures and 
there to supervise the safe boarding of coaches at the end of the school 
day 

possible and children sit on their 
own in a pair of seats if space 
allows 

15 Risks to 
vulnerable 
groups within the 
Westholme 
population 

Vulnerable 
staff and 
students 

H 15.0) 
a) Westholme is aware of students and staff members with a 

serious underlying health condition; and those from higher risk 
groups such as BAME, those staff who are pregnant (particularly 
in their third trimester) 

b) Westholme roles which can be conducted from home are 
identified if feasible and appropriate  

 
Shielding advice was paused nationally from 31 March. From 1st  
April, CEV individuals are no longer advised to shield but must continue 
to follow the rules in place for everyone under the current national 
restrictions. 
Westholme, in line with Government guidance are advising those who 
have received a letter from the NHS advising them they are clinically 
extremely vulnerable to follow the advice set out in the letter. 
Employees and pupils who are clinically extremely vulnerable are 
required to share the letter they have received with the Principal or 
Headtecher, so appropriate action can be taken. 
 

 
15.1) Shielding/self-isolating students 

a) All pupils and students should continue to attend education 
settings from 1st April 2021 unless they are under paediatric or 
other NHS care and have been advised by their GP or clinician 
not to attend an education setting. 

b) Westholme is a multi-cultural school with a percentage of BAME 
students and staff. Westholme is fully aware of the increased risk 
factors relating to these members of our community and is 
confident in its procedures and policies that are in place. 

M Risk assessment are carried out to 
ensure needs of higher risk groups 
are managed 

M 
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c) Parents/carers with children under the care of a specialist may 
need to take advice from them before returning to Westholme; 

d) The school nurse will make contact with the most ‘at risk’ 
students and parents to conduct an individual risk assessment 
before the start of term recommencing school; 

e) Westholme will provide education for any students unable to 
attend due to clinical/public health advice; 

f) Westholme risk assessments regarding Covid-19 control 
measures will be on the school website to provide reassurance 
to families where students/relatives have been shielding or 
where there are increased risk factors including BAME, obesity 
or diabetes; 

 
15.2) Staff who are clinically vulnerable or extremely clinically 

vulnerable 

a) Staff who are Clinically Extremely Vulnerable (CEV) are advised 
where possible to work from home, if they cannot work from 
home a robust risk assessment must be carried out and 
stringent Covid measures put in place;  

b) Westholme will talk to their staff about how they will be supported, 
including to work from home.  

c) Those living with someone who is CEV can still attend work where 
home working is not possible and should ensure they maintain good 
prevention practice in the workplace and home settings. 

d) HR will risk assess all clinically vulnerable staff (including pregnant 
women). These assessments will inform Managers/Head Teachers if 
it is appropriate for the staff member to return to the workplace and 
if so what control measure are required.  

e) Based on an individual’s risk assessment outcome and where 
appropriate control measures can be implemented, the staff member 
may be able to return to work.  

f) If based on an individual’s risk assessment and all appropriate control 
measures are in place, (these must include stringent hand and 
respiratory hygiene practices and strict social distancing.) The 
individual may be able to return to the work place as long as all these 
can be observed at all time. Advice for guidance on shielding and 
protecting the extremely vulnerable.  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
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g) People who live with those who are clinically extremely vulnerable or 
clinically vulnerable can attend the workplace. 

h) Where staff have characteristics that put them more at risk (see 
Covid-19: review of disparities in risks and outcomes report) and are 
concerned about returning to work, they should discuss their 
concerns with HR and a risk assessment individually completed; 

i)  Staff who live with people in d) above can come to work. 
 

Government advice on pregnancy can be found here. 
 

 
For other staffing considerations, including staff support, deployment, 

recruitment, temporary and peripatetic, ITT trainees, staff leave etc. see 
Actions for Schools – guidance for full opening Section 2 and scroll down 

to the appropriate section. 
 

16 Estates 
considerations 

All staff 
and 
students 

H a) Numerous hand sanitising stations and sinks are available around each 
school site. 

b) Posters up in each washroom reminding staff and students to wash 
their hands thoroughly for 20 seconds following PHE guidance.  

c) Ensure all statutory safety checks are carried out; 
d) Where buildings have been closed or have had reduced occupancy, 

follow the guidance on Legionella risks during the coronavirus 
outbreak; 

e) Ensure all classroom windows that can be opened are able to be 
opened safely. Safety devices may need to be fitted in some instances; 

f) Where the school has an air conditioning system, follow advice in the 
Health and Safety Executive guidance on air conditioning and 
ventilation during the coronavirus outbreak. 

 

M/L  M/L 

17 Educational Visits  Staff and 
students 

H Westholme has follows  the Schools Operational Guidance for advice on 
trips, and indemnity. 
 
17.1) Educational Day Visits 
a) In line with the roadmap, schools can resume educational day visits 

from 12 April;  
 

M Contact 
julie.hemingway@blackburn.gov.uk 
for support in planning visit during 
the Covid-19 outbreak; 
 
NB – staff should be aware that 
there is no start date for when visits 
abroad can resume. 

L 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/892085/disparities_review.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-advice-for-pregnant-employees/coronavirus-covid-19-advice-for-pregnant-employees
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-schools#section-2-school-operations
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/legionella-risks-during-coronavirus-outbreak.htm
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/legionella-risks-during-coronavirus-outbreak.htm
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/equipment-and-machinery/air-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm
https://www.hse.gov.uk/coronavirus/equipment-and-machinery/air-conditioning-and-ventilation.htm
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/schools-coronavirus-covid-19-operational-guidance#educational-visits
mailto:julie.hemingway@blackburn.gov.uk
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b) Educational day visits must be conducted in line with relevant 
coronavirus (COVID-19) secure guidelines and regulations in place at 
that time; 

c) Visits should be conducted using Covid secure measures which mirror 
the ones in place in this risk assessment; e.g. in  bubbles, with 
appropriate risk assessment and in line with the protective measures in 
place in school and the Covid secure control measures at the 
destination; 

d) Before the visit takes place, the Visit Leader should request copies of 
Covid secure measures in operation at the venue to be visited, and 
these should be shared with the rest of the visit team and the pupils on 
the visit; 

e) Pre visit/communication to assess coronavirus protection put in by 
site being visit should be carried out 

f) Staff should make themselves aware of wider advice on visiting indoor 
and outdoor venues.  

g) Students and staff should stay within the same consistent groupings 
they are in in school; 

h) All levels of visits should be submitted for approval to REB/ PI/ ZK and 
then LT within the timescale set out in Requirements for Off-Site Visits 
and Adventurous Activities  

i) All visits must have a contingency for dealing with a student or 
member of staff who starts to display symptoms of Covid-19 on a visit. 

 
17.2) Domestic Residential Visits 
Schools can begin to plan for new domestic residential visits, but are 
advised not to enter into any new financial or contractual commitments 
until step 3 of the roadmap has been confirmed. Deferred visits can take 
place as planned once step 3 is confirmed. 
a) In line with the roadmap, should step 3 commence as planned, 

domestic residential educational visits can resume no earlier than 17 
May. The roadmap is driven by data not dates. The approach to 
domestic residential visits is dependent on the roadmap and is subject 
to change. 

b) Existing or rearranged domestic residential educational visits must be 
conducted in line with relevant coronavirus (COVID-19) secure 
guidance and regulations in place at the time they take place; 

Risk assessments for each trip to be 
included on paperwork to show 
Covid-19 risk has been minimised 
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c) Any new domestic residential educational visits must be conducted in 
line with relevant coronavirus (COVID-19) secure guidance and 
regulations in place at that time; 

d) The DfE is working with Public Health England and the School Travel 
Sector Steakholder Group (STSSG) on what coronavirus (COVID-19) 
secure residential visits will look like at step 3. This is likely to take the 
form of a Covid safe charter. Further advice will be provided through 
updated guidance. 
 

14.3) International Visits 
Educational visits abroad are not allowed at this time 
 
  

18 Extra-curricular 
Provision 

Staff and 
Students 

H a) Through communication Westholme will advise parents to limit the 
number of different wraparound providers they access, as far as 
possible; 

b) Contact sports will not take place (until reviewed) 
c) Music lessons both internally and with Peripatetic staff to adhere to 

national guidelines  
d) Activities taking place outdoors can happen in groups of any number 

maintaining day bubble integrity as much as possible; 
 
INFANT & JUNIORS 
e) Children to register in advance for breakfast and After School Club 

(ASC) provision. Bubbles to be maintained in Early morning settings 
f) In ASC provision – Junior and Infant children are to be separated – 

children, however, need to Pre Resister as bubbles will be mixed, to 
allow track and trace contact register to be maintained and to 
ensure a small and consistent group where possible (of no more 
than 15) 

g) Where possible Year 1 and 2 bubble to be socially distanced from 
Reception children during ASC provision. 

h) Where possible Year 3 and 4 bubble children to be socially 
distanced from Year 5 and 6 children during ASC provision  

i) Parents to be made aware in ASC provision of their children being in 
a room with children from another bubble. 

j) ASC supervisors must wear visors or face masks at all times. 
k) ASC supervisor will clean all surfaces before the club starts. 

M  
 
 
b and c) School RAs and guidance/ 
guidelines written and implemented 
specifically for Westholme 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

M 
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l) ASC supervisors and students (if old enough) will wipe down all used 
areas at the end of the session. 

m) Equipment moved between ASC bubbles needs to be isolated 
(72hours for plastic – 48 hours for paper) or sterilised before doing 
so 

 
SENIOR SCHOOL 
n) Students may not arrive on the school premises earlier than 

7:45am. They must stay in their Form room/visit their cloakroom to 
drop off bags during this time (Sixth Form may be in their common 
room). 

o) At 3:45pm, students not being collected by parents or travelling on 
school coaches must return to Form rooms until 4:15pm. At 
4:15pm, students must report to the LRC for ASC. 

p) ASC will close at 5:30pm until further notice. 
q) Considering previous attendance at ASC, it is not felt necessary for 

students to pre-book. This will be monitored, however. As always, 
students will be expected to sign in and out at the LRC desk. 

r) Students told where they must sit by ASC supervisor to ensure Year 
groups are kept separated. 

s) ASC supervisors and students will wipe down all used areas 
including computer keyboards etc. at the end of the session. 

t) Parents to be made aware of students being in the LRC for ASC with 
students from other Year groups (distanced as much as possible). 

 

 
 
 
 
b)-LRC manager will clean surfaces 
from 3:45-4:00pm whilst it is empty 
and before ASC commences. 
Staggered start times for Year groups 
will be employed and different areas 
in LRC for different Year groups 
 
. 
 
 

19 Behaviour 
Expectations 

Students 
and staff 

H a) School behaviour policy updated in line with new school 
rules/procedures re COVID-19; explaining the possible serious 
consequences for deliberately breaking the rules to reduce the 
transmission of Covid-19; 

b) New rules and expectations on display in all Form rooms at Senior 
School 

c) Behavioural expectations explained in age appropriate manner to 
Junior and Infant children during assemblies/ form time 

 

M a) Work with staff, students and 
parents to ensure that behaviour 
expectations are clearly understood, 
and consistently supported, taking 
account of individual needs. 

L 

20 Contingency 
plans for future 
outbreaks or 
setting closure 

Staff and 
Students 

H a) For individuals or groups of self-isolating students, remote education 
will be provided  

b) Westholme have created and communicated a contingency plan should 
PHE Health protection Team or the LA advise school to close to all but 

M a) Firefly to be installed as a VP for 
online delivery 

L 
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vulnerable children and the children of key workers to reduce 
transmission rates; 

c) Remote education support is ready to be put in place immediately in 
the event of a local lockdown  

b) Expectation of live lessons made 
clear to all staff if full classes/Year 
groups are required to isolate.  

21 Student and staff 
not 
understanding 
and adhering to 
the ‘new normal’ 
of social 
distancing, risk 
assessments, pod 
learning  

Staff and 
Students 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

H 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Staff guidelines and induction sent remotely before opening in 

September 

 

2.Staff INSET carried out before students return 

 

3.Information sent to parents before opening confirming the basics of the 

RA – hygiene, following signs, SD measures and operation of school 

during this period  

 

4.Induction/ education of students (age appropriate) to take place when 

students re-enter the setting ,including behavioural expectations related 

to COVID 

 

 

5.Communication to parents, students, teachers, to be sent/ given 

regularly, or when needed, throughout the term to remind/ inform of e.g. 

reporting positive cases, self-isolation, one way systems, social distancing 

etc this may be through email, phone call, staff meetings, assemblies, 

newsletters etc 

M  
 
 
2.Staff given an opportunity to raise 
concerns and questions to ensure 
clarity of understanding 
 
 
 
 
4.Students given opportunities  to 
ask questions to clarify 
understanding  – measures such as 
handwashing built into the routine of 
the day etc. 

L 

22 Infection control 
on arrival / 
departure 

Student / 
staff 
member 
/ Parent 

M 1. 2m distancing rule applied for drop off / pick up - movement guidance 
within zones, one-way flow systems, 2m spacing markers. Access to 
the buildings, floor markings are in place and provide reminders of 
social distancing. See Westholme’s travel risk assessment. 

 
2. Year 3 and 4 and Year 5 and 6 separated in to two different areas on 

arrival – Year 5 and 6 on top yard – Year 3 and 4 on the Infant yard 
 
3. Infants – Reception to be dropped at classroom door – Year 1 and 2 at 

main door. 
 

4. Parents communicated to that only one parent should be collecting 
and dropping off at Infants and Juniors 

L Information given to staff during 
Sept Inset, parents via email, and to 
students by class teachers on correct 
way to wear masks and to take them 
off and store them safely (for use on 
school coaches / during LAMDA / 
individual music lessons etc.). Area 
designated on School’s website for 
all Covid-19 related risk assessments 
and related policies. 
2/ 3 – Duty staff to supervise and 
support arrival / departure. Staff will 
be vigilant and remind building users 

L 
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5. Infants and Juniors have staggered collecting times and different 

collection zones (Year 5 and 6 – Pre School garden, Year 3 and 4 top 
yard, Reception – classroom door, Year 1 and 2 Infant hall door) 

 
6. All Senior students told in advance of first day, which entrance they 

must use in a morning to go to Form rooms.  
 
7. Hand sanitation on arrival - 70% Alcohol dispenser located at 

entrances to all learning zones. Hands washed/sanitised at the end of 
the day;  

 
8. In Juniors and Infants hand washing/ sanitising reinforced and 

reminded before break and before lunch and after each break-time. 
 
9. Students to be dropped by parent at designated area – no parents to 

be allowed into the school without prior arranged appointment 
 
 

to maintain social distancing and 
adhere to signage. 
 
 
5/6 - Supervision of hand sanitation / 
washing by staff.   
 
 
7 - routes clearly marked to allow as 
much socially distancing of 
pedestrian flow as possible. 2 metre 
waiting points for collection marked 
on playground, paths. Parents 
informed of need to make an 
appointment to come onto school 
premises. Parents of Infant and 
Juniors informed they need to wear a 
face mask on collection. 

 

NB ALL STAFF TO TAKE RESPONSIBILITY FOR ALL SOCIAL DISTANCING/ RISK MANAGEMENT MEASURES AND TO INFORM MANAGEMENT IMMEDIATELY OF ANY CONCERNS 
 
Please see additional policies, procedures or risk assessments that are impacted by the response to Covid-19: 
Safeguarding 
Fire 
First Aid 
Mental Health and Well-being  
Behaviour Policy  
Westholme Covid-19 Coach Procedures 
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Appendix A 
 
How long does self-isolation last? 

 If a child or staff member is a confirmed case they must not leave home for 10 days after the onset of symptoms or the date of test if they have no 
symptoms.  The isolation period includes the day their symptoms started (or the day their test was taken if they do not have symptoms), and the next 10 
full days. This means that if, for example, their symptoms started at any time on the 7th of the month (or if they did not have symptoms but their first 
positive COVID-19 test was taken on the 7th), their isolation period ends at 23:59 hrs on the 17th. 
 

 

 

 If the child or staff member has been identified as a close contact of a confirmed case  they must not leave home for 10 days after the date they last had 
contact with the case.   

Date of onset of 

symptoms / test 

 
Stop isolating 

and return to 

school 
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What does self-isolation mean? 

Self-isolation means the child/staff member should  

 Not go to school, work or public places 

 Not attend any other out of school activities or go around to a friends house 

 Not use public transport or taxis 

 Not go out to shop – order it online or ask a friend to bring it to your home 

 Not have visitors in your home except for people providing essential care 

 Not go out to exercise – exercise at home or in your garden, if you have one 

 Inform GP practice or hospital or other healthcare setting that they are self-isolating if they must attend in person 

 
Appendix B 
 
Definition of a close contact: 

Date of last close 
contact with 
confirmed case 
 
Stop isolation 
and return to 
school 
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A contact is defined as a person who has had contact with someone who has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19) with a PCR or LFD test (see below) at any time from two days before 
onset of symptoms (or time of test if asymptomatic) to 10 days after onset of symptoms (or test).   For example, a person who developed symptoms at 2pm on the 15th May would be asked 
to identify contacts from the morning of 13th May onwards. 
Close contact also means:  
• anyone who lives in the same household as someone with coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms or who has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19)  
 

 a person who has had face-to-face contact (within one metre) with someone who has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19), for any length of time, including:  

 being coughed on, or 

 having skin-to-skin physical contact, or 

 Sexual contact or 

 having a face-to-face conversation, or  

 any contact within one metre for one minute or longer without face-to-face contact 
 

 a person who has been within 2 metres of someone who has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19) for more than 15 minutes(either as a one-off contact, or added up together over 
one day)  
 

 a person who has travelled in the same vehicle or plane*definition of this below 

 people who spend significant time in the same household as a person who has tested positive for coronavirus (COVID-19) 
 
NB This is irrespective of whether the contact and/ or the positive individual was wearing PPE at the time 
 
If staff who have been vaccinated are identified as a close contract they still need to isolate 
 
*If other pupils or staff travelled in the same car as a case they would be considered to be close contacts.  
 
In a larger vehicle such as a school bus close contacts would include those individuals sitting within a 2m radius of the case in the same way contacts are identified from seating plans in 
classroom areas. 
 
If there is no seating plan and the case cannot remember who their close contacts are consideration may be given to isolating individuals who sat in a particular section of the bus; a warn 
and information letter would also be sent to parents of those on the bus who are not considered close contacts to raise awareness that COVID-19 is circulating, the signs and symptoms and 
when to seek a test.  
 
 
Appendix C 
Advice for First Aiders in Westholme/Early Years Settings during Covid-19 
We recognise that first aid remains a crucial skill even as the country deals with the COVID-19 pandemic. We have put together the below advice for first aiders so that you can continue to 
support others where required and keep yourself safe. 
Government guidance on first aid response during Covid-19 can be found here. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/novel-coronavirus-2019-ncov-interim-guidance-for-first-responders/interim-guidance-for-first-responders-and-others-in-close-contact-with-symptomatic-people-with-potential-2019-ncov
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Keep yourself safe 
During the Covid-19 pandemic, it is recommended that you wear gloves and a facemask for all first aid incidents. Eye protection and an apron may also be required, where there is a risk of 
coming into contact with bodily fluids. RRE can be found with/in first aid kits.  
Please see Public Health guidance on how to how to safely put on (don) and take off (doff) RRE. All staff have received details on the safe use of RRE. 
In line with government advice, make sure you wash your hands or use an alcohol gel, before and after treating a casualty. Avoid touching your mouth, eyes and/or nose. 
Ensure that you do not cough or sneeze over a casualty when you are treating them, if you need to cough, do this into your elbow. 

 Do not lose sight of other cross contamination that could occur that is not related to COVID-19. 

 Wear gloves at all times 

 Cover cuts and grazes on your hands with waterproof dressing 

 Dispose of all waste safely – double bag and place in a bin  

 Do not touch a wound with your bare hand 

 Do not touch any part of a dressing that will come in contact with a wound 

 
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) – Adults 
Full statement from the Resuscitation Council can be found here 
If you are required to perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), you should conduct a risk assessment (this would be a “dynamic risk assessment” at the time) and adopt appropriate 
precautions for infection control. 
Do not go down close to the casualty to check breathing just look at the chest and abdomen. Ring 999, ensure you are wearing a mask and start compressions. 
For adults, it is recommended that you do not perform rescue breaths or mouth-to-mouth ventilation; perform chest compressions only. Resuscitation Council (UK) Guidelines 2010 for 
Basic Life Support state that studies have shown that compression-only CPR may be as effective as combined ventilation and compression in the first few minutes after non-asphyxial arrest 
(cardiac arrest not due to lack of oxygen). 
If a decision is made to perform mouth-to-mouth ventilation, you must use a resuscitation face shield or mask from your first aid kit. 
Should you have given mouth-to-mouth ventilation there are no additional actions to be taken other than to monitor yourself for symptoms of possible COVID-19 over the following 10 days. 
Should you develop such symptoms you should follow the advice on isolation. 
 
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) – Paediatric Advice 
We are aware that paediatric cardiac arrest is unlikely to be caused by a cardiac problem and is more likely to be a respiratory one, making ventilations crucial to the child’s chances of 
survival. However, for those not trained in paediatric resuscitation, the most important thing is to act quickly to ensure the child gets the treatment they need in the critical situation, call 
999 immediately. 
The importance of calling an ambulance and taking immediate action cannot be stressed highly enough. If a child is not breathing normally and no actions are taken, their heart will stop 
and full cardiac arrest will occur.  
It is likely that the child/infant having an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest will be known to you. We accept that doing rescue breaths may increase the risk of transmitting the COVID-19 virus, 
either to the rescuer or the child/infant. However, this risk is small compared to the risk of taking no action as this will result in certain cardiac arrest and the death of the child. 
If a decision is made to perform mouth-to-mouth ventilation, you must use a resuscitation face shield or mask from your first aid kit. 
 
Paediatric First Aid Ratios and Validity 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/878677/PHE_11606_Putting_on_PPE_062_revised_8_April.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/878678/PHE_11606_Taking_off_PPE_064_revised_8_April.pdf
https://www.resus.org.uk/media/statements/resuscitation-council-uk-statements-on-covid-19-coronavirus-cpr-and-resuscitation/covid-community/
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Current guidance states that if children aged 2-5 are within a setting, providers must use their ‘best endeavours’ to ensure one person with a full PFA certificate is on-site. If after using best 
endeavours they are still unable to secure a member of staff with full PFA to be on site then they must carry out a risk assessment and ensure that someone with a current First Aid at Work 
or Emergency PFA Certification is on site at all times children are on premises. 
‘Best endeavours’ means to identify and take all the steps possible within your power, which could, if successful, ensure there is a Paediatric First Aider on site when a setting is open, as per 
the usual EYFS requirement on PFA. 
New entrants (levels 2 and 3) will not need to hold a Paediatric First Aid (PFA) certificate within their first 3 months in order to be counted in staff:child ratios, during the COVID-19 outbreak. 
Additionally, if PFA certificate requalification training is prevented for reasons associated directly with COVID-19, or by complying with related government advice, the validity of current 
certificates can be extended by up to 3 months. This applies to certificates expiring on or after 16 March 2020. 
Providers remain responsible for ensuring all children in their care are kept safe at all times. 
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